DEL MAR HIGH SCHOOL

CLASS OF 1964 - 55th REUNION
A WEEKEND CELEBRATION
September 20 – 22

It’s time to renew friendships and share memories of a time long ago when we studied
and played together at Del Mar High. It’s hard to believe it’s been 55 years since we walked those halls,
gathered in the quad for lunch, or squeezed into our desks just as the last bell rang. This fall we’re ready
to come together again for a celebration of old friends, new friends, and long-ago memories.

Friday, September 20th – Most people will be arriving at Los Gatos Lodge Friday afternoon.
Once you’re unpacked, head to the patio or bar & grill to mingle. We’ll all be gathering at 7:00 p.m. at the
bar & grill for a No-Host Cocktail Party. Dress is casual.

Saturday Day, September 21st – For those staying at the Lodge, the day starts with a chance to
visit friends over a cup of coffee and a full (free) breakfast. Later there will be many informal activities for
locals and out-of-towners who arrive early. You can find links on our website to wine tasting sites in Los
Gatos and the Santa Cruz Mountains, plus information about many local destinations within walking
distance which you may want to explore. Or you might head for the Santa Cruz Beach/Boardwalk.

www.delmarhigh64.com/1964/events.html

Saturday Night, September 21st – the BIG EVENT! Our 55th Reunion Dinner will be held in the
Garden Room and patio of the Los Gatos Lodge. Festivities will start at 6:00 p.m. with hors d’oeuvres
and a no-host bar, followed at 7:00 p.m. by a buffet dinner of sliced prime rib, grilled chicken breast,
broiled salmon, pasta primavera, tossed green salad, garlic mashed potatoes, rice pilaf, fresh sautéed
vegetables, and dessert. Although the Los Gatos Lodge has a great wine list, for those who would like to
bring their favorite wine, the corkage fee has been discounted to $12.
Cost for the Reunion Dinner is $99 per person. Tickets must be purchased before September 14th
No Walk-ins

Sunday, September 22th – Change of Plans – After worrying about the unseasonably hot
weather, and the amount of walking (and work) involved in setting up the picnic at Oak Meadow
Park, it was decided to instead have a Sunday morning brunch at the Lodge. We’ve reserved
the Saratoga Room so we’ll have a private (air-conditioned) space to sit and visit from 8:30 until
11:00 am. If you are staying at the Lodge, the breakfast buffet is included. If you are not staying
at the Lodge, you can pay for the buffet ($10) Sunday morning. We will be refunding picnic
payments at the reunion.

The Los Gatos Lodge
50 Los Gatos-Saratoga Rd,
Los Gatos, CA 95032

To make hotel reservations by phone, you can call the hotel toll free at 800-231-8676 or call direct at
408-354-3300. Be sure to tell them you are with the Del Mar High School Class of ’64 reunion to get the
special rate of $139 per night (which includes a free full breakfast). Book early as there are a limited
number of rooms and a second reunion being held at the Lodge that weekend.

For answers to all your reunion questions go to: www.delmarhigh64.com/1964
Bambi (Rideout) Bovee
bbovee54@gmail.com

Ingrid Anderson
andersoningridd@yahoo.com

